
Bank
FOR.,

Women.
Manv of the Inillff of fletiitilon

and ltlnlty do not know tli it the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
nltrs tholr itirnitutii. Scores of
them do. nml make n or its
Htrniif vaults n h icposltory nr
tliMr tailne.

Vi'r colli It the HCcnmitK of
men. Wr nay .1 ior cent. mm-poun- d

interest mi nil linn deposits.
c. und upward lei'elvul. Ovir

$1,000.000.00
now enti listed to us for safe keip-- h

the people of thin lesion.
Cha. dn Tout Ilreek. I'lisldont.

11. O. Dunlmm, Cns'hkr.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
1"! W'omlnR avenue, ntNt door to llo.

Irl Jerinjn. Reslilenie, 1TK Panflerron
mrtme Kxpcrlomrd, pi .title ill, sclen-tll- f

. No complaintri as"ilnl charces or
work.

Lackawanna
;r Penn Avtnuc. A. B. WANMAN.

PERSONAL

Alton iy M. J. Walh - In Hatiihur;.
Joint II. Jhooka has it'tiumd fiom

Floilrhi.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V.'. rit.GIhbon nic in

New Yoik ill J.
Cltv Solicitor Vnl)tiis i In Pottllle

toiliiv on legal buMuus.
Dr. A J. Bunnell ami Pi auk S. H.nker

nie in Mi li o, wheru thy will spend a
mouth "I "O.

Ml- -. William Pielfcldei, or llnlllinoie,
rrUunrd lioinr jostouliy niter a visit,
with hci dnushtoi. Mrs William MoirN,
r.t i lot' .lei no n.

INQUEST LAST NIGHT.

July Inquhed Into Death of Adam
Marezlnkewicz.

An Inquest Into the death of little
Adam Maiezlnkcwliz, who was killed
on Capouse avenue last Thutnlnv
evening bv a tiolley iar, wax con-dliit- id

Hit night in the mint liuusj
bv Coioner .1. J. Robeits.

number of witnesses weie
among whom weie tin follow --

Ins: J. F. Mitchell, Joe Mllln. (Anth-
ony Mlllei, Kied H. Ma-o- and Will-
iam C3. Ilvans, all passengeis oiu the
car. and Owen Mm lay, motounau, and
I'dward 'Merrill, conductor.

The testimony or the
of the aicldent was in substance that
the boy had daited acioss the stieet
,1u"it as the car came along und had
fallen In between the fender and pilot
hoard. The motorman testified that
he did not see the h.il at alt and
stopped his car when he he.ml the
i lies of those on the stieit. Ml. Ma-
son, who was on the front platfoini,
said the motorman did everything In
hl power to stop the cartas soon as
he learned thit thete was something
w rong.

The Jury decided upon the follow Ins
etdlif "We, the regulaily impaii-nellr- d

jury, decide that Adam Maie-7lnKwI-

lame to his death on Thun-dn- y.

Maich 22, by falling under n stu-e- t

eer on Paponso avenue, and we fuither
decide Hint no blame attaches to Un
employes of the Sci anion Railway
eoinpany."

Mtorney C, P. U'Mnllev lepiesenteil
tlie railway company at the ln(ut.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Davie Davis the small Wet Hciaiiton
boy angled Monda.v nlteinoon In Joins
I.rng's Sons' stoiP. wlieie he was caught
In the ait ot stealing a blcjile lamp,
w i dlchaiKed fiom the pollie station
jrfleida.v inornlng. The ptoprletor of
the ttore did not wish to ptoeiute tlie
br.

Merv Kell.v. atiestrd Mondio bv Patio,
man Potter while she was going around
lo rvcral bouses and begging mone.
was jPHierday sent to the renin tv Jail
for thirty dus In default of a $in fine.

$158 for the Hospital.
The Lackawanna hospital thankfully

mi knowledges the lecelpt of JI.'S fiom
the employes nf the 13. Robinson's 1113

Brewny. Mis. 13. 3 Wlllnid,

We leave the city Satin day; all
fumltuic and carpets for sale. Call
at onie If you wish to secuie a bai-gal- n,

41R Madison avenue. K. H. Davi-do-

one of the dim of Davldow Bios,

Millinery Opening.
Tomorow, Friday and Saturday

PoiiRheity & Thomas, l.Ti Wyoming
avenue.

BigSlaughter
In Shelving Counters and

fixtures at our store. We
must vacate this week. We
may close store to the retail
trade as early as Thursday.
The biggest bargains yet in
any goods uuso'.d. Come
quick.

THE

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE

COMPANY.

881 Lackawanna Avenue.

PEOK-STRATTO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Tm Performed nt the
Home of the Bride's Mother. ,

Mis Anna H. Sttatton, of this city,
and Dt. Welland A. Pock, of Peekvllle,
were married lant night Ht thu home
of the brlde'fl tnothpr, Mr. Charles
Stratton, of 311 WehBter avenue. Aft-

er thp ceremony the younic couple left
the city on a whort bridal tour and on
their return will commence housekeep-
ing In Notth Sirunton. They will live
at 2K04 North Main uenuo. and Dr.
Peek will also have his nfllcc thole.
The ci'iemony took the fotm of a quiet,
home wedding, none but the Immedi-
ate lelatlves of the bildp and Ktonm
belnsr nie.ont.

At ."i"0 o'cloik hint pelilnK Ur. Peck
and Miss Stratton enteied the fiont
parlor together to thp strain- - or the
wedding mat ih, nluoil by Mls nose
Oratnbn, and wpip united In wedlock
by Rev. h. Slmpklns, of the Peik-vlll- e

Metliodlst episcopal church.
TIip loom win artistically detoiateil.

Clink, the Hot 1st. having had charge
of the lloial allot nments. A large
mn of palms and KiKtor lllllcs
foimed a handsome- bunk, and the ef-

fect produced whs a most pleasing one.
Hoth Inlde nnd Kioom weie unat-

tended. After the leletnony hud been
pelfouned and the newlv mauled cou-

ple had lecelved the congratulations,
and well wishes of all present, n wed-
ding supper was solved. At U.20
o'cloik Dr. and Mi. Peck left the city
on their In Id il tout.

.Mis Peck l a fhaimlng younR lady,
mid. as Miss Stiatton, was wldel
known and universally liked for her
niHiiv graces anil good qualities Dr.
Peck It an able anil' energetic piofes-slnn- al

man, and all whom know him
hip uie that success will attend his
efforts in th.s city.

HE FILED A BOND.

Hairy May to Receive His March
Salary.

llany May. peimanent man of the
Hook and Iadder company, hns fur-
nished rontiollei Howell with an In-

demnifying bond nnd the eonti oiler
will nccotdlngly pay him his Mauh
H.ilai with the iiuilei standing that a
lexolutlon be Inttoiluced In loumils
stating that the snse of the oidinance
appointing May was that he be paid
T60 a month.

It will be leniembeied that he has
bien leiehing JiJO slnc he was ap-

pointed last Octobei. whldi the con-tioll-

lalelv illsioveied was ton much,
lnasiniuh as the oidinanit piovldlng
foi his sippnlntmeut lends that he be
paid the same as other petniaiient fite-mei- i.

Other paid fliemeii aie iecellng
J'O the first iMt and the lontiollei
acini dlli!;ly made up his mind to keep
mil ins .Mai en saiai;- - in even up iiungs

The thing that May louldn't undei- -

stand at thst as tin- - fact that Plank
Molr, th" maors son, who was ap-
pointed at the same time he was, has
been leielvlng .ru a month light along
and no klik milling. He was shov. n
the oidinance appointing Moli, which
fixes his salaiy at $fin, and does not
lead "In b" paid like olliei piild flie-inm- ."

as iIops thi. niiiiiiaui u appoint-In- g

him. Wlicioupon he icllected upon
the peculiatltltv o( inunli Ipal govein-in"i- it

VAGRANTS ARRESTED.

Two Tramps Suspected of Having
Stolen from Hillside Home.

James Hi own and John Howle.v. two
genuine specimens of the famllv holm,
weie aitaigned befoie Mn.vor Moll In
police mutt estenla inmnlug on the
charges of vagrancy and lanenv. They
weie attested bv Patiolmeii Xeuls and
Potter on lowei Lackawanna avenue
Monday nftei noon shoitly after th
had sold a suit of ilothes to James
Kane, a baggage man at the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and etPin 1.1II-loa- d

station, for Jl.fiO.

Wind was icielved at polke head-quaite- is

fiom Supei Intendent Heemei.
ot the Hillside Home, that a suit of
dothes and seveial snuill 111 th lis had
been stolen lioni the honip. When the
pilsoneis weie seatched seveial ni ti-

tles weie found on them whlih toiies-ponde- d

with Supei Intendent Hnmet's
di MMlptlon, they having In theli pos-

session two 1.111?, two pair of ee
glasses and two bum lies of lead pen-ill- s.

They claimed that the kiepeis at
the home had given them these things.
They weie held for a further healing.

WILLIAM BRINK INJURED.

New Stieet Teamster Rendeied Un-scio-

by Fall fiom Wagon.
William Hi Ink, of New stieet, i

teamster, was taken unmnseious to the
Lackawanna hospital yestenlay morn-
ing as the lesnlt of falling fiom his
wagon while dilvlngdown Ltukawanna
avenue. He lemained inuonsrliius un-

til late In the afternoon. After he had
ionic to himself and the tuts Indicted
on him by his fall had been piopetly
attended to he left the hospital.

The accident happtnpd In the nuiin-iu- g.

Hi Ink was dilvlng down l.icka-wann- a

avenue and was thiown fiom
his seat by a suddi 11 Jolt. The wagon
passed over his body and the shock
of the fall mulcted him unmiiM lous.

He was piiked up hi people pasMug
by. blood sticHinlng fiom tin
back of his head and 1 tits In his inn.
He was pitied In a lumber wagon and
taken to tlie Laikawunna hospital.
His team was taken In chaige by the
pollie and put foi safe keeping in
Helles' Lively.

FOUR PETERSBURG MEN.

They Weie Anaigned on a Chaige of
Disorderly Conduct.

Aldeiniau John Huwe's unite last
night was full of Italian lesldents of
Peteisbuig, who weie ptesent elthei
as pilsoneis, witnesses or pioseiutois
In the case of Chief of Police Fiank
RnblliiR against (Jeneioso Patomlso.
Salvntoie LUcaulo, Huontiliin Llccaido
and Flank Bossoo. Tlie'se font men
weie chaiged with Riossly mlsbehav-In- g

themselves In the home of Maile
Olordano. Thpy theie became drunk
and dlsordeily, 111 ed off icvoHeis.
thieatened to kill eveijbody In the
pluce and acted geneially In a maiinei
not lecognlzed In the best society.

They weie ai rested by Deteetlve
Molr, Mounted Officer Blocli and

Suitor, and at the healing the
pilsoneis weie fined and dUihaiged.
Pntomlso, however, being held In i'100
ball for his appeaiance at comt.

Auction Sale.
One new Inundty wagon, two new

top buggies, two new bob sleighs, a
lot of lion and steel, nuuntlty of car-- ,
llage bolts, lot of blacksmith tools, In-

cluding bellows, foi Res, one safe, vice
anvil, etc., will bit sold to the highest
bidder for cash on Filduy moinliiK at
10.no at Marwond Jm dun's blacksmith
shop, on Vine slieet, near Dickson

( Wlllks
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LACEY IS RELIEVED

AFTERLONG SIEGE

HAD BEEN ON THE STAND SINCE

LAST THURSDAY.

County Commissioners' Case Will
Probably Be Concluded Tomorrow.

A "Merry" Youth Who Was Eject-

ed from a Trolley Car Seekf to Re-cov- er

Damages for Alleged Per-

manent Injuries Replogle-Froth- -

ingham False Imprisonment Case

Called for TUal Eight Veidlcts.

The 1 utility lominlsslciiers inse Is
nppioicliliis teimlnatton in Judge Sav-Idge- 's

couit. The 1 oumiissloner's side
expects to lose today and thp audl-loi- s'

counsel say they havo no large
amount ul rebuttul testimony to offer.
The pinbiibllltles tile that the ease will
be In the Jtn.v's hands tnmoirow.

Auhlt"(t Laiev, who went 011 the
stand last Thuisday, was not iclleved
Iiom the veige of pNtimlnatlon and

until noon yester-
day.

At the Itfteiuooti le-sl- the VV

cMiinlued weie A. 13. Hunt, of
the Hunt & Count II mmpany: Coniad
Siluoedei, louti.ictor: Mux .belman
nnd Kiank Becker, foiemen foi Mr.
Sihioeder, nnd John Henoie,

Mi. Hunt, wits examined as to the
oNtiu bill for gis Httlng. IliMidmlttMl
tlint h" himself suppo-ei- l th" plimibln;;
bill sent In bv his lit in Included the
ens lilting, but his fori men lnfotmed
him ilirfetenllv. and after the gas lit- -

ting bad been done the foiemttn in-
putted he had done the wnk at tlvi
01 dei or Aiihltiet Lacey.

AHOI'T Till! KXTRAS.
Cotiti actor Sihloeder nnd lil foie-

men gave testimony beating on th'
exttas for whlih M. Sihioeder vas
given 11 edit, all of whlih wan gone
ovel liiooisv by Alchlti't Lacey.

Ml. Hellene was callul to testlf.v as
lo Ills extia woik. but is he bad no
pi'isiniiil knowledge n Hie mattei. the
business having been attended to by
Ills foi emeu, 1m was not iin -- tloned at
tny lengih,

Tn pn l.ilnlng how It unite that he
was allowed JI.wiii foi supei vIslliR the
woil: on the tool Mt. Sihiuedu made
the stati nient, Incldi nlally, tltttt If tlie
old I oof hlld not lieen lemovid It would
be do'Mi on tlie 'idewalk bv this time
It had begun to spit ad und pmh out
on the sldownlK end these walls, in
Mime plai es, mnlalned itacKs n wide
that the aim niillil be inseitdl in the
I l' lies the full li ngth

It wai' on this iimuut uinliih that
the 1 numlssioui is wniitid sunn on-

to lake full lesponslbllltv. and It was
this that piinnptcd them to engage;
Ml. Sfhioedei.

Judge Atihbald s engaged In tijlng
tile tiesjiass pas,, uf Slu.11 1 Cutlet, ot
(teen Ridge.aualitsi the Sitaiitou Rail-
way loinpauy. 'lite plalnlllf wants n --

IKK) ilamagis for Injutles-- which he al-

leges lesulteil ft iiiii his being rouefu l

and vioiigftillv elected liotn :t Piovl-ilein- e

iar. at the coinei of (lieen RIiIr
stieet and Noltll Main avenue, on
Chi 1st mas eve. P''7.

Then- - Is no iie'tloit but that lie was
ejeeted and his election was lonlhlp
lut the defendant holds that lie was
piofatle and holMcioils and ass tlllted
the colldui tut.

PLAI NTI ITS SIDI3 OP CASI3.
The plalnlllf hopes to plow that evo'i

If the cji'itloii was w.iualited. It was
lint elteeled In a plopet uiaiiiiei. Il Is
alleged the i iiiulit. tor thicw him off
while the ai was in motion

in answei to tills, the mmpan.v urn-ten-

that Culler and a fi If nil nainid
Lovelace attacked tile 1 iiullit In", I! !'.
Maishall, and tli.it the conditi toi gi-- a

signal to stun, but helot e the iar
mtllil be biniight lo a sfuidsllll the
snuggle tesiilted In Cutlet going liead-lli- -t

ftom the iilattotut. I.oelaie was
put off nflt the ai

The plaluliu's witnesses admit that
Clltlei was evidently lillilei the lllll'.l-e-

e of ill Ink. and that lie ait d
"nieii.v." The defense epi ts to Miow
that something 11101 e than uieie miil-ni- t

nt 1 harm tei ieil Cutlei's mniluit.
The plaintlir s twent.v -- thtee .viats or

age .ui.l man lid. He lalms lo-- was
laid up for ten davs as a lesult ! his
lnjilllis, and that his e.veslghl and geii-el.'- ll

iiiustltutiou have In en p I in. 1111 fit-

ly itnp.ilied.
Attiiiiu'.vs (lunge V II. ale anil I II.

Hiiius lentesent the plaintltl. Maioi
Hveiitt Will I en appeals fin the 0111-- P

in.v
Tin 1 asp nf Attotnev 1). H. Replogle

agaiiiht Aitliui riothlugham H on be
foie .linlge Alblight In No. --'. Mi. Rep-
logle sues foi SI." lit 11 foi false 111 list.
He and Mr. Kiothltighum had -- ome
dlspute,iivei a note and .Mr. Clothing-ha-

bad Mm auesteil lor einbe.lo-- m

lit. rebutaiy 4, tStT. Aldeiman Mll-l-

held him to bill and lou.mltted
him III ih fault theteot, but Judite (lun-ste- i,

the ui'Nt moinlng, ulensvil him
oil a h ibeas i 01 litis, .Mi. Replogle Is
enileavoiing to show ili.it In tlie in
teilnt hitween the tianmtlon foniein- -

Iiib the note anil the lltue (,r the ai- -
tost Mi, riothlnBliam made an open
thieat to have him dislianed

Jauien H Tuitp.v, Joseph O'Htleii and
lion C. I' O'.Muilev ate the plaintiff'- -,

attolin.vs. The defendant Is lepiesent-e- d

by Attoiiie.vs ;, W. Tluier and It.
II llollte.

viiituicT roil moyi:u.
In the i.im' of Kiank Moei ufialuht

Mouis Davldow, a veuili't w.ih enteied
tor the plaintiff in tile sum of M70.1I6.
A veidlct of $10". I.' was entcicil for the

ooooooooooooooooo
A Special
on Canned Peas

Eve: yone who has used our
"Blue Label Peas" KNOWS
they ate worth 25c per can,
this week. 18c; 82.00 per doz.

"Red Label" regular 20c,
special 15c; $1.75 doz.

"Extia Telephone" 15c; SI, 50
per dozen.

"July Picking" and "Cecelia"
20c; $2.25 per dozen.

"Champion of England"
sifted, 15c; 31.50 per dozen.

"Fancy Arbutus" 10c; $1.10
per dozen.

Odds and Ends, 75c per doz.
Fiench Peas, 12 and 15c per

can. Finest Mushiooms, 25c;
$2.75 per dozen. Half size 15c.

This ia a special, and the
above quotations ate good only
for this week.

E. G. Coursen
0vooooooooooooo

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonte.

All who have tested Vln Marlanl agree
ns to Its gieiit supeilorlty-ith- ls can be
teadlly verified lv a personul test hut
Rtlatd specially against dangtroiut sub-

stitutes nnd wouliMift Imitators.
"is the only tonic rllmulunt without

unplensnnt reaction."
Bold by all DrugglMs. Refuse Substi-

tutes.

plaintiff In the ease of O, S. Lawrence
against T. W. Mason. In the case nf
W. H. HwUk against Thomas Price tho
plaintiff was given n verdict of I50.M.
In all thiee of the above cases the d

a lit fulled to apppar.
A veidlct of $10.80 was enteied by

iiRiepnient In the case of 1. H. Sweet
against A. (I. Pace and olheis. The
Jitty In tho case of the Ttaders' bank
against James Hughes l etui tied a
veidlet for the plaintiff In the sum of
JiOS.G7.

In the two McClaln Intel pleadei cases
against Onlge & Clements the Jut y
found for the plalntllt In the one uisp
for the household goods and In the
other for a top buggy. All the lest of
the piopeity, adjudged at J3SK, was ad-

judged to be lightly seized by the de-

fendant.
The 1 asp of the Kosciusko guaids

against the Met chants' and Met hanks'
hank wus continued until into war-iitnt- o

pi 01 ceilings shall deteimlne who
aie the legal ofllcets ot the plaintiff
society,

Marriage Licenses.
Oear Henry Deikei llii 1 nttt'ltl
Minnie Lulu Arnold (.reentleid
John I'iet lilvpbant
Rose De Men l)l pliant

Court House News Notes.
A. 1). Dean, lefriet In the um of the

Pi 1 k Lmnbii oniptinv agalt.st the New
Yolk and HcihiiIoii Coal loinpain,

tiled an nwatil or J'" In fawn
or the plaintiff

111 Die 1 use of Janus again! the
iltv of Hi lanion, an uwaid of Jl. In fa-

vor of the plilntllT was etird.tv tiled
bv Aililtiatois Tli.miis A. Bfik. C. P.
I) Malley and VV. W Bavlor. Plvim sunt
for dimiKPs dune his ptopeitv on

stieet bv wntu fiom the strfet be.
lug till iu il theieou a- - a lesult of faliltN
giadliig bv ill iiiiiti.iitois

James R. Pimbildge was eletdav
supervisor ot Sptlne Hi 00k town-

ship lo till the .H.1ii! uiseil by the
ipjdgnatlon of Stiphen Itansoiii, who mis
moved fiom Hie township Tin appjiut-niin- t

Is niilv Mil the spttiu eleitton.
Moigan Itli hauls whs he onlv otlni
uiiiillilale rot tin. appointment.

1 RAISE FOR MISS OALLAND.

Aithur Ciispen Believes She Is De-

stined for a High Place.
A thill Cilspln, the New Yolk wiilii

about inaltcis the, ill It al, sa.vs:
VII s lleiilia Call'iiiil Is the atvv bull-

ing wupian ot the laiuii K. Ilaiktll
iioupativ. She may be ill sillicil to illsap-poin- t

eveivfioih. biiseir Inrll'deil, bill If
sic slionlil sin ted hi living 'l lo t!u ix-p-

t.itlon- - wallat'lalilv .iIoiimiI li the
plesetit v of hei wo'k, s. piuia-le- s

evililllilh loliave Mr Ibiil.iMt l.il'.
lit lielill ll 111 tlie Idle lijl nillstli stlpie-niae-

She is out a vitii.m mil ess, mi.l
she Is atlllited vlll Mine uiaiiiiei Isms
whlih ait null!' li!. hi the extieuie, but
niiMt of hei work lias tin ital. tine ihc,
and In a Mine 01 two iiuliliu tlie e- -
hlbltien ol llltmse llllntlull, without vlo- -
lent itiilniist .t.'ua moiling less un.a
Mlpt-l- In nnotllel si cue, however. 111

Willi II then, was .I'vloti-- iiiiluii t no.,
inidlatelv piMp.lPu. Iiei evil a 'ceiie. In
the vvnv wiib'h could not have luni be.
tii" an nu-e- Willi a vbw to w lulling

rim r.illiil 10 "gel a Intnl."
It Is luoluilile Hut In lime Miss i:,il-lin- d

will lun. biini luatiol of her-ni- r

ii t'l v, ill th, a b abb to pioiinie hiionhpi '

iff) its thin sin I now able to tdiow in,
Inn ut the inomnit ?li Is simptv a nuir-v-i

in niln vo

A PERNICIOUS PRACTICE,

Some of the City's Ciedltois Wrnt to
Be Paid Twice.

t'oiittoller Howell Is uial Ini; an elfoit
to In t aU up a p ml 'lous pi.trtlio which
has been adopted In the p.i t bv

number of the 1 ttdllois ut tin- - lis and ,

with this end in view lie If now nil-- '
t.vlliK all sm li to send in tilth b'lis
against the Itv pioin tl at the 1, I

ot cat h month '

It has la tn tlie iistuui annum: -

tain pe -- ntis to whom th" Itv uaes
monej to send In a duplleate bill tor
inllei'tlon some si ur jit ipouths
alter the lltst and 111UI11 il bill has b '11
paid. This Heiond bill Kfiuiall) liasies
tile auditing eoiilllllttre a iiei oud time,
beeau'e it is usuullv Into two
bills, the total amount 01 both lit Ins
the same an the Hint oiltlnai hill, ,

This lathei pu.zleil the iltiUs In the
(Olitiollers) dep.ll tllleilt, and. tllollBll!
tlin- - have stoppeil quite a number of
llioin. It Is quite possible thnt a mini- -
her liave been plld twlie within the
pant few e.iM.

GOING TO NEW YORK.

tf You Are You Will Find the Eail-ingto- n

a Most Sntlsfactoiy Hotel.
'I'lle Hotel latlliuKton, on Te...H- -

' s"'V''nth stieet. west, ear .liutiUwav.
i "' "1 the most satlsfaetuiy hole's,

all thliiRs lousldeifd, that tii' )

vlfdtor to New Voik can Hud. it
is absolutely llie-pio- m ih til!
plaie. and in the xeiond pl.iei- - it has
all the lomfoits and eonveiili 'lies t.i
be found In any hotel, it Is iht In
the tenter of the HhoppltiK in 1 .limit

ilistili'l and little lime need bq
lost In leathlmc plaies of that sort
when one Is In New Yoik for hut a
limited letiKth ot time. Pcnnm mak-In- p

a Ioiib visit In .'ew Voik, too, will
lind the Kaillimton a most lionielllcn
plaie ami their eveiy lomculenca will
bo lonsldeied, Suness for tluj new
Kai lliiKton Is apsuiPd.

TAKEN TO POLICE STATION.

Clippie Casey Suffers Tenlble Pains
in His Limbs.

A man by the name of Casey, who
has for a long time peddled peiuils nnd
small ni tlrles mound the streets, was
taken to tho cential police station last
night with his light let, badly swollen
anil dlscoloied. He Is a nipple, who
lives In Hellevue, nnd be has for a long
time tomplulned of Double In Ills limbs,
I.ust night he enteied a Lackawanna
saloon, and said he was unable to go
any farther. Patiolmun I'eieis was
notified bnd took him to the renttal
police station, whole he was made iiun-fo- t

table foi the night.

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS.

John Uausner, an emploe In tlie Dli
works, i en Ivtil iieatment at the

Lackawanna hospital yesteuluy for an
tujuied hand. It lvd been caught In a
machine und was badlv lacerated.

John Clallaglur, a miner, esteiduy ap.
piled tn the J.Hckawannn hospital for
treatment for his bund, which had been
taught between two iaib. Two .of the
llr.gus had tlie nails tcru off und cuused
him gieat pain.

REORGANIZATION OF

THE CITY COUNCILS

IT WILL BE EFFECTED NEXT

MONDAY MORNING.

Charles F. Wagner Will Have No

Opposition for Chairman of the
Select Council and William V.

Griffiths Will Be Slmllaily Honored
tn the Other Branch Hugh Jones
Will Succeed Himself ai Clerk of

the Common Council Martin T.

Will Be

itiul leoiganl'atfoti of hoth
blanches of louncll will take pluce
next Monday morning at 10 o'cloik und
fiom piesent Indications the Republi-
cans will mueeod In capltlilng the
ihnlimunMilps In em h Instance with-
out any lontest.

Chat lex V, Wngnei. s,.leit council-
man ftom the Tenth wind, will be
elected chaliman oC that braiuh, to
sutieed Kli haul II. Williams, Hie foui-tee- n

Republicans having pledged him
theli suppott at a lecent caucus. The
Democrats aie so hopelessly In the
inlnotlty In select count II that they will
make no light.

In common louncll, when thete aie
Pleven nepubllcans and ten Dentin i.il,
William V. (Tilllltlis, fiom the Fouith
waul, will undoubtedly succeed In
being elei ted i halt man, to succeed Lu-th- ei

Kellet. Though the Republicans
in this hinuih have a uiajoilty of onl
one, they have pledged themselves as
one limn to suppott Mr. OtlflUhs.

JON13S WILL UK CHOSI3N.
Hugh Joins, the piesent cleik of

cominon council and a Republican tiled
nnd tine, will be ns he has
also seemed the pledges of the eleven
Republican". The Democrats In this
biandi view the united Republican
uiajoilty with dlsinuv- - and It can safel.v
be piedlctid that they will make 110

contest.
After eai li muni II has lemganled

a Joint spson will be held for the pur-
pose of ilectlng a city 'cleik. und It
can be stated positively that Mai tin
T. Lavelle, the Demouatic Incumbent
of that otllce for the past elghtet 11

eais, will be chosen unanimously.
Tilt ip was sunn, little opposition to
him talked about Mime time ago, tup
tills has long slme died nut. the mem-bet- s

of both blanches icall.lng tha
no man cm lie round in the cltv todn.
as well us t quipped for the ofllie.

One well, fiom llel Molld iy lllgll'
muni lis will again meet in Joint s's
slon for the piupose of electing a iltv
ngincer and It Is lullevcd tint th

pic-ui- t lucilliibi lit, Joseph II. Phillip-wil- l

have no uppo-ltti- m to his ie-e- n

tliin foi anothei leim of thtee e.us
Then- - will be only ope new man li

1 minium council dutlttg the minlP!
eur, this being DHiiicla (i.ilvln, De:nn

1 tat, or the Twelfth vvaid. who su
eeds the piesent Incumbent, J. J Mon

agh in, also a lleniocial.
I'HASdlls IX Si:i.KCT

Thoie will he live now hue
evil, In mIi ft ( mini II, thiee belni! lb
publicans and two Demo-iat- s. Con
ni?mliiK with the 'I'lihd waul tlieie '

Plofe.sin Jnllii .1, I'listello, Doiuo. la
Wild sin i eeds John .1. Ki.lllll'V, IJ.'Ul.
i tat. Andievv II. I.idstone. ItepublleM
of the Thliteeutii wind, who will tal
the plan of Colonel limine t'an.leis.i
Iteptiblhan.

roimei Coinuioii Cuiiiiellmau Jo-- e

Ollvii-- . Itepuhll in of the I'lrtieir
v.. ml. will step into the pl.no made v

.mt by llniatlo T. IMIiims. iiIfo a It
publican Kiank II. Clou
ons, Ilepllbih all, uf the Seventeen
vvaid, will take the il n ot .latins .
LiiisJuk, llepuhlii an. and
Couni llinaii Daniel V. Vaush in, Dei
ociat. of the .S'lneleetilh waul, w

lleieid IMwIn Pialile, Di moeiat.

PAST COMMANDER'S JEWEL.

Picsented tn Past Commander Srn
uel Costlett Last Night.

At a nieetltiK "I" Authtailte ion
iiuindiiy. No .'II. Knhthts of Malt i

held last nl'.'ht a put i oniniauilei''
Jewel ,vas noil on I'ast Coin-llialld-

.S.ilimei Costlett Tile pli-e- n

tut loll speeeli was made hv Captali
ini.il Kiank II. Voting and Mi. Cost

lett made a ilttlm, ii'sonse.
At last nlBllt's iiiivtliu; tlie (told ite

was alsii iiinleried veiy eltbutate
l.v iiiMiu a landld ite.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT.

Hatter Schorl Charged with Beating
Attorney J. Elliott Ross.

Hernial! Sihotr, the Spiuco stle
battel, was vestouluy aitisted and ur
talKiied betoie Aideituan .Mmoii Kus-mi- ii

on tlie ili.ue of assault and but-tei- y,

luefeiled by Attorney J. i:ilott
I loss, .

Tlie latter iilleRed that eailv ji-sle--

In a Derby
You lirst want tlie correc t

shape. We give II.
You want the correct color.

We lime II.
You want it to wear well.

We guarantee II.

IT'S A KNOX.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Squaxe."

203 Washington Ave.

DFFIGE-DI- mc Bunk Building.

day nfteinoon Schoff nssaultcd him In
fiont of thp Hotpl Jprmyii. The at-
tack was sudden and unlnokod for nnd
the prosecutor said that Scboff, after
felling him Indicted several kicks.

Constnble ftl. Flei stein served the
win rant tud ScholT was hi ought to
Aldei mint Kasson's otllie. .The affali
was settled amicably between the two
patties,

1111
PATENT MUS
Ayets Cheiry Pectoral 75c.
Ayer's Hair Vigor 73c.
Cuticura Resolvent wc.

Hostettei's Bitters 70c.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ..75c.
Miles' Heait Cur 7Dc.
Warner's Safe Cuie 88c.
Armoui's Extinct Beef 40c.
Benson's Capclne Plaster 18c.
Bellndonna Plaster 10c.
Beecham's Pills 18c.
Mellin's Fiepaied Food 38c and 55c.
Cniter's Little Liver Pills 15c.
Doan's Kidney Pills 38c.
Ely's Cream Balm 38c.
Gieen's August Flower 48c.
Hoff's Malt (Imported) 25c.
Lane's Family Medicine 20c and 38c.
Winslow Soothing Syrup 19c.

Nestle's Food 40c.
Pond's Extiact 38c.
Weber's Alpine Tea 10c.
Karl's Clover Root Tea 20c.
Jamaica Ginger 20c.
Kllmei's Heait Remedy 38c.
Kemp's Balsam 10c nnd 38c.
Thomas' Electiic Oil . . .20c and 38c.

Clarke Bros

Spring Styles
Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear, Shirts and
Gloves.

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats

.rP.(l

U2 Spruce Street.

RGAINS IN NIGHT SHIRTS

NEXT TIME
lltV

BATOR

5cCigar5c
Make theExperiment
'Twill Ray.

AH ll cnal lltalcri Have 'I hem.

Il!tt$lllllri3$
Tin: viuu un II aisiiw viek sraus

?.n M
I A SERIOUS 1
I FALL

li

ijjj Often occurs from using
2? a poor step-ladd- en

I GOOD

i LADDERS,
3JJt Stronp;, durable ones,

S Plenty here for your
fft choosing. e

From 60c to $3.60 $
1 Foote & Shear Co. 1
ri il 1J 9 N. Washington Ave Iill: Prompt Delivery.

33llll$$IIIIIINgt

WAKEHOUSi; Urt.cn Kidgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
i:ali-:k- s in

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Tho quality of the oils imfd In mixing
colors ditu mines tho durability of the
imlnti.

Oils
euch ss wc offer will mske point of grent
sniuiithnrps und durability. A InrBo sur-fu-

can be covered nnd tho coating wilt
not peel, crock or wear off until It has
done Its full duty.

These pi Ices will show that good' oil
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., ,1:0 Lackawanna
Avenue.

Electric Supplies
We Cm ry In

STOCK
A full Hue of Electric Light
ane Bell Supplies. Prices
right. Call or write for quo-

tations.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TCLCPHONC 222

The Popular Houso Tur-ulshl-

Stors.
' i

Only
the $est
Is win th v of Imitation. Don't
he Induced to buy a Just ni
Rood iniw. fiot tho DOCK-AS-

It has many features
not found In other makes.
One Is tho construction of
the M.ito allowing tho re-

moval ol the Ki.itc hats In.
Icpi iiiluilly of thn hilck,
lulik test, or water fiont.

,'n v Doik.tsh lanije, J.'.'DO,

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

-- f -'-- if
J..-.- r ?:--iHnerexrieRiUGr&an w

yhfduccncffihtiflZkL
-- H LL

LBffAS

a olML'
cEs-rRi- is

SPEINO STYLES AT

CONRAD'S

j This Carpet l

I Storo is Forging :
i Right Ahead, ;

Something we have to 6'ffer
for eaily Spiinp puiftoaseis

will add to thib stoie's popu-laiit- y,

too. Ten patternB.of
Tapestiy BiusseU a Cai'ptt,
eveiy one a heanty; goocrf.25
caipets; our pilce forJten'days,
made leady for your

$1-0- 0.per yd.
Our offer is .included, to pur-chnse- is

of ttlioyp bniKtiins,, vis:
;i.

A Caipet Sweeper with evliry
pui chase of carpet a,nlouuliug
to S15.00 or over. , ' . ,

Credit You? Certainly

7rte " : .

mNmv.
Wyoming A'Te

Our Tenth Anniversary Car-
nival now on.'('.

!'i


